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departmental buildings erected on Macken-
zie avenue and wben they are erected tbis
botel wiii be tbrust Into the mldst of the
goverument buildings and parliament
greunds. Tbe government that would ap-
prove a scheme of that kind may be expect-
ed te do aImost anytblng. Next session we
may find tbat the new departmnental block
bas been leased for a dance bail or that tbe
llbrary of parliament bas been devoted te
the purposes of a permanent circus. Either
proposai would be littie less sbeck-iug
than the proposai wbich the government
now submlts te this parliament. This Is na-
tional property. In 1898 the Minister of
Public Works of tbe day justified the ex-
penditure of a very large sum to ereet a
fence around this park on the grounds tbat
this was a national property.

We take this national property Immediate-.
ly contigueus te and indeed formlng part of
tbe grounds of this parliament, and we pro-
pose te build an botel upon it. If ther,'
were ne other place in Ottawa suitable for
the purpese, I would net protest se strong-
iy; but there are places witbout number
which wvould be just as suitable as this for
an hote]. I admit that the city of Ottawa
ouglit te have a good hotel; but it may be
a question how far parliament sbould lu-
tervene for tbe purpose of supplying tbe
deficiency. If the Grand Trunk Railway
Company buld an hotel tbere, i bave no
douýbt that it will be a good ene, and will
be operated ln an efficient and credîtable
inaniner. But when you say ail tliat, yen
afford no justification for placing that
botel on one of the iawns 0f parliament or
apprepriating Major's lli Park for the pur-
pose. I regret very much that the goveru-
ment has seen fit to adopt this course. I
bad heped, fromn tbelr long delay ln pro-
ceedîng, that they bad receded frorn the
proposai. They mlght at least bave corne
to parliarnent la the first Instance--because
it is now plain that there was ne need of
any baste-and bave obtaiued the vlews of
the representatives of the people frorn the
Atlantic te tbe Pacific before nndertaking te
appropriate a portion of the national do-
main for the purpose of building an botel
at the very deors of parliarnent, and on
grounds wbich bave 'been regarded with
pride by aIl the people of tbe country as
forming part of the beautiful lawns on
wbicb these parliarnent buildings are erect-
ed, and on wbicb tbey ought te be extended
lu the future.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. There are
two sides to tbis question, as to every other.
But before I proceed any furtber, I must
say that for my part I cannot fiud fauit
witb the fastidieus aestbeticism of rny hon.
friends on the etber side of tbe buse.
It is very creditable te themi ln eue sense.
The people of Ottawa want the hotel, and
tbey are net likely te suifer -because a por-
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tion of the park is to be taken for the pur-
pose, especiafly in view of the fact that the
money wbich Is to corne from the trans-
action is to be devoted to extending Major's
Hill Park to Nepean Point.

Mr. FOSTER. Wbat is the authority for
that?

ýSir WILFRID LAURIER. The autbority
will be given by parliament.

Mr. POSTER. What is the authority for
saying that the park is to be extended to
Nepean Point?

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. That Is a part
of the excbiange.

*Mr. FOSTER. Net at ail.
Sir WILFRID LAURIER. At ail events,

the' minoey is to go to the Ottawa Improve-
ment Commission, and if that is net pro-
vided for, it may be yet provided for.
Everybody will agree witb me tbat that is
a most inudable provision. Now that we
bave public buildings erected in tbat direc-
tion, the time bas corne when we sheuld
make that extension, and I tbînk we could
flot do a better thing with the proceeds of
this transaction tban te use the money for
such a purpose. Wbile a good deal of
o.,ectien bas been taken te the action of
the goverument, everybedy realizes that we
must have an hotel, but people have net been
very ready te corne forward witb off ers te
build an botel. The Grand Trunk Railway
Company selected the proposed site, and the
governinent, after considering the matter,
carne to the conclusion that it wouid be ad-
visable te agree to it. Dees anybedy be-
leve that an hotel piaced there -will net be

ain oruament te the cîty? On the one baud
yen bave tbe post office, on tbe otber tbe
station, and opposite the betel. Tbe two
bridges, the Dufferin and the Wellington,
sbould in rny opinion be united and ex-
tended te the hotel, and this I understand
is in contemplation. Wben ail this is doue,
1 believe that many gentlemen wbo now
criticise the action of the government wili
change tbeir mninds, and will say that after
ail the city of Ottawa bas net ýbeen dis-
graced but rather lmpreved by tbe con-
struction of these buildings.

Mr. R. L. BOR.DEN. Tbe right bon.
gentleman seems te be loeking at this mat-
ter purely frem tbe standpoint of tbe city
of Ottawan. I ain looking at It frorn tbe
standpoint of this park as a portion of the
national demain, and a portion of the
grounds of parliarnent.

Mr. FOWLER. Whicb way Is this botel
goîng te front ?

,Sir WILFRID LAURIER. It wiil front
on Wellington street.

'Mr. FOWLER. I migbit peint eut that
there will be a fine view from tbe parlia-
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